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; THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 22. 1023:

Mrs. John H. Carson return1 i . : . . and dance Tuesday when the
members of the Tilllcum panclng
club met for the last party of . the.i

: a

if

:'4 . I Xsaaed Dally Except Monday "by i

; " TXIB STATESMAN PUBUSHIKQ COMPAWT ' .

'.; 21 S a Commercial St., Salem, Oregon ,

i? C Portland Office.. 62 T Board of Trade Bulldinav Phone Beaeon 119S

; ? . m::.m::Tt of th associated, pbeso
.

: The Associated Preaa la exclnilrely entitled to the use for publi-
cation of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited
in this paper end also the local newe published hereta.

North Carolina Three cents; passed by Legislature.
South Carolina Now 2 cents ; 3. cents proposed by bill

now pending. .

; ;
i , ;

Alabama Two cents, commencing March 1. :

California Bill under consideratiom ,

Delaware For 1923, lc; 1924, 2c. .

. t Idaho Passed, both houses, 2c. ' " ' " - 1

Indiana Passed and signed by the Governor, 2c.
Iowa Legislature will pass 2c bill. -

Maine Committee will report lc bill.
Massachusetts Two bills pending. :

Michigan Bills pending, 2c. . . .

Minnesota To be submitted to the people. , k

Nebraska Public sentiment growing for tax.
, New Hampshire Two bills pending.
New York Bill will be introduced. :

4--

It. J.- - Hendricks . ... . .If anap;er
Cte;hea A. Stone .... ...... , ... ... . . . ... ..VjUuMfln Editor
Xtalpht GloTer . . . . .-- . . . ........... t ........ .Cashier
Vrmnk Jaakoakl ....... ................... .Manacer Job Dept.

TLC?C0NE3: Business Office, St
Circulation Department, Sit

- . Job DAtment. SIS f
'

A Society Editor. 10 t

Catered nt the Postofflce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter

Ohio Bill introduced. ;

Utah Passed both houses ; 2V cents. v.

West Virginia Bill pending, 2c.
"

,

Wisconsin Bill will be introduced. : r.
Wyoming Bill passed; lc. - ' r '
Texas Bill passed; sent to Governor; lc. ; " 7

Delaware Passed Senate; unanimously. r ,
Washington Bill passed bot hhouses March 9 ; 2cJ K

From the above, it will be seen that nearly all the states'
are swinging into line: and it is likely that a state without a
gasoline tax will soon be much out of style- -,

season. "The tables were set be-

fore, the open fireplace In the club
house and a happy . evening of
dancing followed. ,

New officers for the coming
year are 1. W. Gleason, president
and W. I. Needham secretary, i

The members of the club who
have met this season in an in-

formal way for a number'of pleas-
ant dances are: ; Mr. and Mrs. M.
Abst, Mr. und Mrs. G!Qrge L.
Arbuckle, Mr-- and' Mrs. Ernest
Bowen, M"r. and Mrs. Lee Can-fiel- d.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cra-vat- j,

Mr. and Mrs. : Elmer Daue,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Delano. Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Doan,' Mr. and Mrs.
P E. ' Fnllerton, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Fisher, Mr. and Mrs-O.t-

L.

Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. E. ; B. Gab-
riel, Mr. and Mrs. . Lynn W. Glea-no- n,

Mr. and Mra. Phillip Holmes,
Mr. and Mrs. R; C, Hunter; Mti
and Mrs. Claire Inman, Mr. --and
Mrs. Charles Knowland.
. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kurtz, Mr.
and Mrs. E.- - L. Kapphahn, Mr. and,
;Mrs. Lewis Mishler, Mr and Mrs.
O. L. Martin, Mir. and Mrs. Mean-e- y,

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Kuhn, Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Olsen, Mr. and Mrs.
U. S. Page. Mr. and Mrs.: J. . C.
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Patton,
Mr.; and Mrs. Harley Hugh, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Quinn. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph White. Mr., and Mrs.
H. R. Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ley WhEte, Mr. and Mrs., Wise,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson. I? -

:

. t
i Mr. and' Mrs.- Ward Irvine have

moved into the Court apartments.
Mr. Irvine is Governor Pierce's
private secretary. .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haid hare
just moved into their new home
on- - North Capitol street. They
have been living In the Court'apartments. ,. s ;

; '

a higher tax than two centsAnd the tendency is towards' ' 'a gallon. ... . . .. ; h

At the end of the paving

yesterdy from n trip to Portlat

, Miss Ruth Barnes will be hor.
Seattle Thursday to spet

Jromvacation with ber.mother Mr

E.T. Barnes. She is a Junior I

the Unitersity of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Spaul- -

ding are spending a few days la
Portland.

Miss Virginia Kncfwland i,
chairman of the Committee which
will be In, charge of the Easter

at St. Paul's .hurch.
Services will be 'he'd in " w

church Palm Sunday.', . r .. X
i '''''Soloists with the Symphony or-

chestra Friday night, will .include
Mias Sadie Pratt, Miss Ruth Bed-

ford 'and Miss Ina Claire Love.

G USX ' ! imm?
i x rilr: nave KAean
TOUR tYtO Healthy ycs

li they Tire, Itch, Smart, Bum
or Discharge, if Sore, Irritated,
Inflamed or Granulated, use
Murine. Soothes and Refmhes.
Sale loir Ialant or Adult-- At
Druggists. , m

KUTUNB CO 9 East Ohio Street; C&irt- -

miDjfollJll;.

'! Salle

will have made this kind of a record: Practically finished
the market rojad program of five years in four years; that is,
provided almost 10Q miles of paved roads, and absorbed the
cost of five paving plants and all the road equipment neces-
sary for five crews of road builders. There will be left

OREGOITS GREAT: ADVANCE IN "HIGHWAY BUILDING
i t'rT-:'--- - ':-- ' .' ' f "' ::. -
Oregoh is being: made oVer by paved roads:: .This state was

Blow in starting the building up of her system of paved high
ways ';;) r'v" : v

---

- But she started right, and has proceeded along the right
lines, up to the present time, and any swerving from the con-
structive program now or at any time in the future is "uii-thmkab-le.

: ; .H v:- V y:: vC
' Oregon's paved road building system is-th- e best in the
world because it rests upon money, received from license
taxes paid on vehicles using traction other than horse power,
and upon gasoline and distillate taxes. These taxes will , re-
tire all the bonds and finally pay for all the paved highways
cjid for extending them and keeping them in repair

,'That is, the users pay; excepting the users who employ
horses onTy7?!v-:;H-'- r

There "will'never be a direct tax ; though the taxing power
cf the. state is behind the bonds issued for he greater, part
cf the money so far. expended by, the commonwealth in the
construction of the highways. - , )

. . : . . ; ;
t

The limit of the bonding power of the state, under consti-
tutional sanction, will soon be reached. But the federal funds
v,1U still be available," if they can be matched by state funds,
and some way must be devised by the next Legislature; or by
the people, to retain the great advantages of : these expendi-
tures by the federal government- - l t f

Amounting to perhaps $10,000,000 in the next five years.
' This can be done by giving the Oregon State Highway

Ccmfciisaion authority to reissue alT or part of the ; serial
bond3 ; as they are -- paid ff, till such : a time as license and
ro'Jne taxes may be sufficient to keep up the program, at
least to a sufficient extent to match the federal funds.

' This is coins' to be ajburning question the question of
providing ways and means to paymaturing principal of and
interest on bonds, to-ke-ep the-stat- e highways in repair, and
to extend the paved! road systems in various sections -- To
thd extent at least" of matching the federal funds, the writer
T redacts that the progressive people of Oregon are going to
line Upon the. side of new construction, indefinitely; or at
hastfor the psxVfive to ten years. '

. r t

$105,000 of road bonds to be issued for next year s work, to
be matched with about an equal amount of money from auto-
mobile licenses and the market road funds; So there will be
more than enough money to finish the five year program
next year, with complete road equipments already! absorbed
in the first four years. ' And in the following years there will
be some money left .for:, permanent road iwork, outside of. the
cost of repairs and the payments on the road bonds. , All the
princical cities and towns in Marion? county will have been
joined by the market roads and the main Pacific highway.
It will probably be well, in the opinion of -- Road Master; WirJ.
Culver and County Judge W. M, Bushey-an- d Commissioners
Hunt and Smith, to confine the .work largely to grading for
two or three years after the finishing work on paving that
will be done in 1924. This in order that any new paving
thereafter, may be on roads well packed and ready for the
hard surface' application. 8 It is iiot at all, likely that there
will ever come a time in Marion county when there will "riot
be some paving done each year on the roads; and there will
also have to be some repair work done every year, indefinite-
ly. ; But this thing is likely to come true: . That, in the long
run, both the building and the repairing of the paved roads
will not have -- cost as much money as was spent - in the xld
way of summes fallowing, which. Had to be done over an4
over again eviry year, and never would have resulted in any

l -
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IT GOES AT
rv

By MARGUEHITE OLEESON

R. H. ' WORTH and Mrs.
MRS. Arbuckle were hus-tess- es

Tuesday afternoon for
a pretty afternoon - bridge party.
Spring blossoms, including jaunty
daffodils and pink carnations were
used about the rooms of the Worth
home on North Capitol street. Six
tables of bridge were in play dur-
ing 'the afternoon and high score
went to Mrs. John- - R. Sites, with
seconds place vf awarded .to Mrs.
Hepryl Cornoyer.- - .Tea was "served
hy ; the J- hostesses s following the
bridge game. Mrs. Bliss Darby
assisted. . . -

The guests bidden for tbe af
ternoon included Mrs. William
Bell, Mrs. Frsnk Bowersox, Mrs.
W. I. Staley, Mrs. J. E. Law, Mrs.
Tlenry Cornoyer, Mrs. James Nich
olson, Mrs. C. D. Purvine, Mrs.
John Craig, Mrs. Lee 'Gilbert,
Mrs,., George E. Waters,, Mrs.
Ralph G'over, Mrs. H. S. Poisal,
Mrs. . R. B. Goodln. Mrs.. G. E.
3Uiuneman, Mrs. John-- R. Sites.
Mrs. .F. 8. Sheldon, Mrs. Frank
Myers, Mrs. E. L. Kapphahn. Mrs.
Wilson Darbv, Mrs. Bliss Darby,
Mr. . Carl Kuegel. Mrs. W. W.
Mtsore, Mrs. t Harry Crain. Mrs.

tlin Hopkins, Mrs. Elmer Ling,
Mr.1Hal Patton and Mrs. King.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Edgar cele
brated their 60th wedding anni-
versary Sunday, March 18 at their
home: near Rlckreall, Polk county.
The date was also the thirty-eight- h

birthday . anniversarv of their
daughter, Mrs. Ida Williamson of
near Rlckreall. . y'v! j

Mrrand Mn. Edgar are the 'par-
ents'' of eight Jiving children, five
ions and three' daughters. One
daughter died several i years ago.
All; of; the children 'were ; present
Sunday, together with a number
of grand children, great grand
children and other relatives and
friends. J 1-- - . V. : 1.- i ;

, Those present were Mr.- - and
Mrs. ;JJ W- - Edgar, Mrs. Isabel! and
Mrs. Ray Fawk, Isaac Robertson,
Mandjr Robertson. ' Ellas Robert-ao- n;

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Edgar and
'amily ' and Mr. and Mrs. R. I J.
Williamson of" Rlckreall. Mr. and
Mrs. S; E, Trent of Yamhill coun-
ty, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edgar. Jr..
nd family,. Mr. and: Mrs. Frank

Kdgar . and daughter, S. E. Pur-
vine and daughter, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Arms and son. Mrs.
Jess -- Moore ? and soni and Mrs.
Marion Moore and son of Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. John Fidlerlof Dal-'a- s,

John Edgar of Yachats, Harry
Sherwood and family of Alsea,
Mr. and Mrs. Jj L. May of C'oer-dal- e,

Mr, and Mrs. II. M. Edgar
and daughter , and Tenie Parodi
ndMr.' and "Mrs. L-- j Roberts of

Portland. , . s -

The illahee Country club was
the scene of a pretty dinner party

'

'
:

. .
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The Oregon "Lerfslatore

Sst; War. 24, 2 p. m.Mj.- -

TheThielson house on the corner of Court and North
Capitol streets, by order of the Capital Apartment Co.
This house must be moved off property in 15 days
after day of sale." The purchaser to make a cash pay-
ment pf one-half- a of purchase price on day of sale, the
balance secured by bankable note in 30 days. Don't ,

forget time and place-- this Saturday at 2 p. m. sharp.
Corner of Court and N. Capitol streets. , .

f. n; woodry
, Auctioneer, Phone 511

'
. FUTURE DATES I

Marcli 23. Friday Salem Bympfcoay or- -

Man-- 24, Batarday Vetraa ' bareaa
b Ameriran LgIoa representatives

eon to confer vita disabled.
March 27, TnetMUr State convention of

Benefit Aeaociation of JiacaODaea, een-.1- .

Ch mh.r Htato Hours. . .

March . 27. Taeedar lione . Clab Mia- -

Merch 27. Tuesday Company T. emoker;
Bayea .Archer, maia treat. --

March 28, Wednesday PreenUtloB of
4 "The Bat''' at ursna tncsier.

MarcJi 28, Wednesday frank Ober to
lecture on A Minor' at vaaniuer ,if'ntnmara

March 29, Maundy Thursday--Scott- uh

Rita alasoas' banquet at uotei
March SI, Satarday--SU- fair board to

April T. Saturday Shriaa .VaaderUIa Pa
lMf t Armory. - .' -

April 2 to 9 Music Week. ' ' i - .

April 2, Monday ClaJ-ene-e O. Hamiltoa.
field oecretary Lliwo ... oocieiy - o
Christian Endeavor, to apeak in Balem.

April 2, Monday Made-in-Salet- a week
begin. !-

April S Tuesday Septie tank and water
bond election at l'aliaa.

April 4, Wedneaday Vj'illametta Tent,
Maccabees ' district initiation Doaree

.v K Vt Tl - Taut Partland.
April 13,! Friday WUlaatett Menj'a Glee

etnb eoacert at armory. M I

April 19. 20 and 21 Caerrian Cherrinffo.
April 28, Saturday. Whitney Boys

chorus, at Armory. l:

May 5, , Saturday At Kader temple
ihrine ceremonial ia Salem.

May . Sunday Btosooea Day.
May 11, Friday May Festival. Hayda'e
. AMinvls. "Tk, IVinr Seaaons."
May 28. 29, 30 and 81 Oregon Jersey

bicn.i is me t-- reason tor
fi:fsh and ' unworthy suapKrlot,
Mbich come " m "from time to
time. - f. .

J A :
'

-- :'

I suffer as much, however. If
not more, when I find that 1 have
misjudged Dlcky,s as I do when I
hate reason for anger.' v And I aia
always In an agony of remorse unti-

l-1 have atoned in some wav for
ny doubting. . thoughts, even

though Dicky may not have been
'aware of them. ;.

, So, at hto outburst,
I Tuade the meekest of answer?.

"I'm so sorry dear." I whis-
pered. "If, ly had known, I
would, have worn the floppiest hat

nd the .frllliest gown I possesi
For I would have loved to have
vou sketch 1 me you ought- - to
know that. . But I think ItVill be
splendid as it . Is. - Edith made a
wonderful picture with those roses
lu" her arms.4 '

; :;. . .

'Aren't You Horrid !

, ..Dicky's eyes softened with the
lieht thst makes heaven tor me.
' "Kot the one my girl would have

made." he whispered. Just as lit--
le Sirs. Dufkee came flying to

the steps.- - : ''

. "Oh, - you Dicky-bir-d ! she
Vatled.1'- - "Edith says 6u hate the
most .wonderful, flowers. You
bad," extravagant boy, bnt I love
"ou for It Just the same! Come
here and let me kiss you this min
ute.". ; ; i ' ;

She pursed her pretty lips; and
a he., bent . above , her. - lifted her

face to his kiss as a child would
have done... Dicky swung her clea"f
of the floor in a bear hug, twined
her around ' in his afms' and ' set
her down breathless and dishevel- -

;l Aren't yon horr'dl! so routed.
'Madge, yon ousrht to train Jilm

betfer. He's getting to be a reg-
ular rough-nec- k. But "icorae inside.
et 'me see what you've brought
nd let me show you what we've

done, ,:f -

- We followed her Into the dining
room,, where the little woman
went Into. ecstades over the roses
nd the 'corsage bouquets of sweet

peas Dicky had .brought.

Mrs. Durkee's Question.

"I'll put these where they'll
keep cool until we war them,"
.he said practically, gathering up
the clusters of sweet peas, "and
hen w'll take the roses upstairs.

I want to fix them In Leila's room
first, and the rest we'll put down
here Dicky, you take these roses,
and Madge you carry, these bowls.
I wouldn't trust any man with
anything that could possibly fall
and be broken." -

"Ungrateful little ;wretch that
vou are!" Dicky retorted, but be
picked up the roses carefully and
obediently and followed me to the
foot of the stairs.

"Stay right there, till I return.
Mrs. Durkee ca'led after us. "I
don't want voh-t- o see it until I
get there.- - I'lr be back in a jiffy."

She was as good as. her word,
nrecedlng us upi the! stajrs with
the air ofvan art gallery attend-
ant about to explain the moat
precious thing in the collection.
Outside the open door of Leila's
room she paused to say triumph-
antly: ,

v
.: . ;r

"There, what do yoit' think of
that? And we did It all since yes-
terday!. . :

Lillian and Edith were a'ready
in the. room; trying the effect df
a - few of the pink . roees in a : tall
sieader vase, while Marion danced
around 1a ecstatic childish admir-
ation: of ererythlng. "

:: "It's perfect, my dear." Dicky
said simply. "You could make a
sons' out of it If you. liked. A
room like the heart of a rose.

Indeed, the room answered to
his flamboyant description. 4 with
the pink draperies and. accessories
we had all worked so' hard to com-p'et- e.

I stole a look at little Mrs,
Durkee. sawher eyes shining with
happiness and knew that the sub-
conscious resentment jV which she
had felt toward her son's bride
had been completely exorcised. ",

. (To be continued.) . .

;

They" locating itrsin lost by
storms In . the east,by (tha."rse of
the radio. " The possibilities of
broad?tilJi)g ar jut lHg!nntog to

additional tax of one cent a gallon on gasoline, making a three
cent tax; in case there is no referendum of the act, or if the
people sustain it in case it is referred to them. ;l .

- - On March 15 the Vermont State Chamber of Commerce
issued Jto the country; a statement concerning, gas taxes in
various, siateswhicshows the following: .

, Arkansas Three cent --bill - passed the 4 Legislature ; four
cent bill substitute .

'as may pass. - ,

Colorado4-T- wo cent bSl passed House'. ,
1 -

I - Florida-rPropos- ed 4 tor (increase to 2 cents. Legislature
meets April '3; - . f "'' ' '

: - - .
; - f,r"- -

l.IontanaTyo cents ;.bflT passed Legislature; Governor'will approve. -

, New Mexco Proposed in present Legislature to increase
to 2 cents." , ' i

- - '" ' '.
season this fall,' Marion county

and one economies and ben'e--
no longer any argument. "

his protest that he had wished to
sketch me with the roses fnatea--

of Edith, and had been compelled
o take her because-o- f the sever

ity of my castume and the frillfe
nfis of hers. -- t - . . .Jit

:T have had experiences enonKh
of the ' ort with ; my, husband, one
would think. ,to prevent nj.glvlnij
wav to the jealocs follr which had

-- en obsess! a;; n.e for Ih halfr
hour preceding i:r-retfir- to Mri
Durkee's. M-- ny t mes.it h is
7tft misfortune t-- j misjudsre Dlki.
oiIy to be confronted by the samp
ai)tiTclImax. which had greeted roe
when he had helped me from the
carv:, ; . : , ; . a '

lint" on the other hand. th- -

ha re been ': many . times who
hare had 'real , cause for - Jealou
tic-mor- s and I firppose thr stiD- -
consclouB memory 'of those cca

mmosmmm woax

Edited by Jobs H. Millar

11
t

mm2r l

see how you; think you will like
paying , him ; a visit.

, Sarah opened the letter and
readr "Dear Ben, you have of-

ten', been good 'enough to . invite
us .tbt ome to Washington to
see you.' -- .I am ' writing to ask H

.would . be .all right for Bessie
to come this spring. We are
worried,, about her, as she seems
so discontented. She hates It
oat .here in the west where' there

nothing for a girl to do. - ,We
all. think, a spring in Washing
ton, "with all x the - excitement
there, la just what she needs."

-P- ICTURE PUZZLE .:

FiLL(MTK CUffKS fieiCWITITM

--- --
Mrs vttTs his

HOTHfR'4

nilfjic -
SAID Tlfl$

ClfATCitt
witi ca mo msc.--

9"' i "Good GoodS. tT J ;,:j:Wt '

Fashion Week - Mi
! Style Revue

good roads. As to the thousand
fits from paved roads; there is

IIID1IHIS;D

;ACile Carrlson's Sew Paae t

REVEUTIOMS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 263.

THE VERDICT DICKY GAVE
t,x'r: r f-;- -

" " ; 'ju? J' .. t
v The mean iittlej structure, of

doubts and Jealousies which. I had
been erecting erer since Mrs. Dur-ke-e

had sent Edith with me to tes-
tation, crumbled to bits about mr
unworthy head at Dicky's words.
His illhamor was too apparent for
me not to' doubt the sincerity of

I Us 'mm
Paper M the World

place out west where - she could
run wild In the forests. 4 The
Brown- - mansion In' Chevy Chase
was .about as far removed .from
a , shack as a house ; possibly
could be. and the society... In
which the Browns.;!, moved '.was
about as tame as a - Persian kit-fe- n

."with i a ribbon around .Its
neck. , : ,Mi,.r.;--

There : had never been any-
thing more exciting In her - life
than a "pink tea and an. occasion-
al trtp to : the theatre, i Sarah
thought rebelliously. Oh, how
she v wished they lived ' out In
Apache, Arizona, where , her Un-
cle Ed ' and . Cousin , Bess lived. it
"There's , something worth while
to do . out there." she " stated.
"They don't have to go to teas
for1 their only excitement fa life. isHer; father laughed. tTon
don't v like X society much beter
than I do. do you Sally?, Would
you- - really' like to go out west
for a whie? - Uncle Ed Is always
writing for you- - to come out to
see Bess. How would you like
to have me write him tonight
and ask him if you, could1 spend
the spring with , them?' , i .

("Oh. Daddy, you know I'd lov
it, It would : ber wenderrul! !'
dreamed about living , out . ihere
where there : Is something' doLBK
all the time'. Can " I 'really go?
Wh-en?- ;,;!!;,. ; r' U r I

Mr. Brown was pleased to see
Sarah so enthuslastic.i? He had
been worried about ' her" lately,
because she had been so dlscont--

;ed. : "All she needs . Is , to get
'away where- - there is some ex- -
' citement." he thought. "The city
isj no place, to bring up children.
W'Rh bo many, servants and
everything they don't have
enough' to do to keep them In-

terested in lite."
t'VThe next ; morning , when the
butler handed, him the mail he
gave him ; a long letter , to post
addressed 'to E. H. 'Brown,
Apache-- , Arizona.

"Weil. - here's a letter : from
your. ITnrle Ed now,." Mr.: Brown
said, lookins through hU r- - 1.

CENT GAS TAX

t? its recent session rjlaced. an

The Blssert X4ttfe

grid Girls

flJaV

true, for the tiger" never climbs
tree except i when he Is very

frightened himself and is seek-
ing shelter. . f '

The Royal Bengal t'ger Is "the
largest member of the tiger 'fam-
ily and grows to be about seven
feet long with an tail, half again
as. long. He toaaA such great
strength that after; killing a cow
h4 can swing it across his back
and carry it back to his lair. .

The ttger cub It very playful.
and If he Is captured when
young, he msy be made :. a lov-
able, gentle pet-- ) '

(Next week t ' The Kangaroo-
he goes In for boxing.)

' -
1 THE SHORT. STORY, JR. I

Haid Sarali, ; "rm f alck f of pink
.v-'v- v. 5 iras; t - r v .

I'm longiitR to lake ' sind climb
'i:.:; trev-e- , J ; : zr; - And so rra pefM,l '

" Ry m wish to '
Bo west, - .':

Where girl caa-d- Jnst. af 'they
... roVs';';,--':''::- . J

The'Browns were' rich tnd
influential family :.of. Wptsbfnpto.
D. C, yet' a rait I'.ro wn wis d i s--

Introducing the New Modes
.. '. . yc :

r jto '

For Boys

i - :' - i
'

AVILD AVILL8 The T!gw
When .we; see-- , the' tiaer.-- . that

.lender, graceful native of Asia
and India. 'lying asleep. In- - - his
cage or pacing , to and, fro, It's
no wonder we shudder, for we
have, Jbeen 'told, that vhes; the
moVt ferocious . and' bloodthirsty
of .wild animals. Really." though,
lie a cautious, solitary animal
who does not kill except to ob-

tain food for himself and r his
family.. The tigress may some-
times "worry" her preyV capi

. taring and recapturing' it, but
only lo' teach ; her cubs "liow, ' to
hunt and': kin.: ff';., - r

nSfH'", live in family 'groups.
Each f family consists of the
titer, tigress." and usually 'three
cubs. The,veubaiare tenderly

:. cared for until they are two
: yearsfold. . .. - ''t . .

- .

Thtt User ;jika tollive ik hoti
ewampy places ;where the iregeta.
tion densel, llisj coat of or-ttng- B

with a black-- ! stripes ,-- blende
with t he foliage "and -- the" TaVsi of
sunlisht that .shift - through 'the
3 tingle. V Unlike their distant re-
lative, the cat, tigerg are very
fond .Qf water and ' are '' good
smniers.
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